The End of Cheap Labour
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Analysis

WAY TO PROSPERITY

- National economy support policies
  - Technological advancement support
    - Advancement to higher degrees of processing – finality of production
  - Dynamic growth of product valuation (price-maker position)
  - Higher added value
  - Higher overall labour productivity
    - Higher wages
## Years to catch-up (data 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Year</th>
<th>At the current exchange rate and convergence speed of the previous 10 years</th>
<th>With 10% stronger exchange rate and convergence speed of the previous 10 years</th>
<th>With 20% stronger exchange rate and convergence speed of the previous 10 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Online campaign

@Jstredula
12,5k tweets in 3 years
12 tweets a day
Modern Appeal

Odbory vždy na Vaší straně!
Modern Appeal

Odbory vždy na Vaší straně!
Modern Appeal

ROSTEME!
odbory nově v Amazonu či H&M

Proč odbory?
47 000 navíc není málo

ZNÁTE SVÁ PRÁVA?

STRMÉ STOUPÁNÍ MEZD V TPCA

Nadcházející digitální ekonomika bude dobu revoluce činši.

#KonecLevnePrace
Annual Meeting
Announcing Demands

For 2018, we demanded the wage growth by: 8-10%

For 2019, we demand the wage growth by: 7-9%
Together We’re Stronger

STRIKE ALERT IN
ALL PUBLIC SECTOR

15 % pay rise for all teachers
10 % pay rise in public sector
Minimum Wage Development

Minimum wage development in 1991 – 2018 (CZK/month)

- Minimum wage at the beginning of a year
- Minimum wage increased after 6 months

End of Cheap Labour starts here
We demand minimum wage from 1. 1. 2019 at:

13 700 000 CZK
535 €
Thank you for your support